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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Corn Bulls Switch Over to the Bear
Side.

HAVE ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

Shorts In the December Option Hare
Three More Sesalona of the Ex-chan- ge

In Which to Square
Thcraiclrca rrlth l'lt.

OMAHA, Dee. 27..
There were additional desertions of

ths bulls In corn from that belief over
Into bear company. In addition to Arthui
Cutten, who probably waa one of the
oldest bulls In the corn market, thero
were others to desert the bull for tho
bear side. When asked why he had
Joined the camp of the enemy, and had
rot only sold out his lont corn, but .wort
putting out short lines, Cutten said lie
believes May com will sell at 60c CUttcn
pointed to the fact that tho bull In
corn haa had entirely too much company.
Ho says any attempt of the longs to get
out would mean still lower prices. He

1jo referred to the lack of cash busi-
ness now passing and to the likelihood
of Argentina continuing as a competitor
of this country.

The cold weather, with mors selling
pressure, resulted In losses of HOHc In
corn yesterday. The markets of the
southwest were mainly lower In price and
the feeling ixt Chicago was qulto bearish.

Tho shorts In December corn have only
a few days In which to oven up their
position, and the likelihood Is thore will
bo a great scramble of these people to
deliver as much as possible by next
Wednesday.

Scattered tongs In wheat, noticing there
was an absence of new buying power for
the day, seemed alarmed at nurroundlng
conditions and sold freely and caused
prloe recessions of H"3Hc

Oata sympathized with the weakness In
corn and closed with losses of 8t5.

Business in flour Is reported by millers
and Jobbers as quiet, with prices steady
and unchanged.

Sentiment on hoe products was bear-
ish, but this seemed to have but Utile
effect on values, as the losses for the
Jay were only 6gi2o, with pork suffer-

ing most. The price of hogs was CUlOo
higher at the yards, because of tho. Im-
proved trade In fresh meats.

Cash wheat waaKOHo lower.
Cash corn was H2o lowor.
Cash oats were Ho lower.
Clearancesot Wheat' and flour wero

equal to 393,000 bushels; corn, 43,000 bush-- 1

els;, oata, 13,000 bushels.
It was a holiday in Liverpool, ,

Primary wheat receipts were 1,004,000

tiushels and shipments. 316,000 bushels,
against receipts of 1.41.000 bushele and
uhlpmenU of 621,000 bushels last year.

Primary corn receipts were 1,700,000

bushels and shipments, 721,000 bushels,
against receipts of 1,017,000 bushels and
shipments of 653,000 bushels last year.

Primary oats receipts wore 817 bushels
and shipments 442,000 bushels, against
receipts of 1,185,000 bushels and shipments
of 77.000 bushels last year.

CAJUX)T RECEIPTS. , ,
.vneat. corn. u.Chicago ,, 4... K 033 ISO

Minneapolis Vt

nvtiiiiiM - ....... .200
Omaha "
Kansas City ... "
Pt. Lrtmls M 77 41

Winnipeg .......278 ... ...
The following cash sales were reported:

Wheat: No. a hard winter, 1 car. 8te;
No. 3 spring, 1 car. 80tto; rojected, 11 cars,
75c Corn; No. I white, 2 cars, 6RHo:
No. 3 white. 2 cars, C4'o; 1 car. Mo: 3

cars, 63Hc; No. 4 white, 1 car, CWo; No.
S yellow, 1 car, C4c; No. 3 yellow, 5 cars.
czhc: a cars, wo; u earn,
ClUc; li cars, 6tc; 4 cars, fiojic; No. 4

yellow, 1 car. ClHo; 1 car. 0tto; 1 car,
ri. i i.ir r.nun a cut. MUc: 2 cars. Mc:
2 cars, 67Hc; No. 2 mixed, 3 cars, G2c; No,
3 mixed, i car, tic; earn. ir4; ' y"'":
C04c; 2 cars. COWo: IS cars, 00e No. 4

mixed, 2 cars, Ortio: 1 ear. Wc; 2 cars.
Mo. 1 car. MVic; 1 car, 68o: 2 cars, S7c;
1 car, 56c; no grado. 1 car, Me: 1 cnr. 50e.

Oats: No. 2 wnlte. standard, 1 car, 37Hc-No- .

3 while, 2 cars, 37o; No. 4 white, 1

Cftl 3GiC
Omaha Cash Prieein-pea- t! No. 2 hard.

78V402'ici 'No. 3 hard.J&8lHc: No. i
hard. J&879HC: No. 3 spring, SOysoMftlNo.
4 spring, 7879Hc; No. 2 durum. 78HOTo5
No. 3 durum, 7JVSS78C Corn! No. 2 white.
(SJflWiC, No. 3 white, 63064V4C--

, No. 4

white, OCCIHe: No. 3 yellow, 63WEr4o:
No. 3 yellow, MlOC2V4ci No. 4 yellow. 57

OOlHic: No. 2. 61ttC2c: No, 8, 59rS61Ho;
No. 4. EWcfCOVic; no grade, 49304c Oats:
No. 3 white. 37ifi3Sc; standard, 37V4c;
No. 3 white. 37c: No. 4 white, 36c Bar-
ley; Malting, 66flG8o; No. 1 feed, UtjMSo;
Rye: No. 2. Cimiici No. 3, 07fflC7Mc,

ciuc'Aflo grain A?n provisions

Ventnrea ot the Trndlnsr nnd Closlnir
Price on Board of Trade

CIIICAQO. Dec. lllmr PrcSsuro
due to continued favorable weather
throughout the winter crop belt foiled to
cause a lasting decline today In wheat.
The market wound up firm, at tho Home
as last night to Ho off. Other specu-
lative! articles all showed a net decline;
corn, Ho to Ho; oats, Ho to He, and pro-
visions, J7Ho to 2214c.

Hears found it next to Impossible to
break up wheat prices more than a, trifle
below Wo for May, Resting orders to
buy at any further setback held the mar-
ket stubbornly, notwithstanding reports
that Russia, tie well ns the United States,
was now well protected with snow. Cable
dispatches telling ot Increased offerings
of new wheat from south ot the equator
were likewise without result, despite pro.
aounced weakness nt Buenos Ayres.

Diminishing receipts of wheat north-we- st

had much to do with the obstinacy
of th bulls. 'On each side of the Cana-
dian boundary arrivals totalled only
about half those of a yea? ago. Quota-
tions hardened noticeably after tele-K- m

ma came from Minneapolis saying thata still greater lessening, of supplies might
be expected, as many more country ele-
vators than usual would be closed afterJanuary 1.

Com today went below any price
touched since October. The market was
heavy from the first With the stock
here amounting to 7.000,000 bushels and
piling up fast, the entire trade seemed
bent on a switch to the selling side. De-
mand was checked by the difficulty ofsetting any additional grain Into store
In time for delivery on December con-
tracts.

Business In oats gained In volume, butprices gave way with corn. Many
spreaders bought corn against their salesof oats.-

Discouraged holders let- go of provis-
ions freely. The sellers were chiefly deal-ers who had been aypcculatlng In coarsegrain.

Closing prices on options:
Article! Open.l Hlgh.l Jxxr. Close.lYes'y.
Wheat), I

SO t 89T4I 80H tou
juiy. KM MH 86H SCHI

Corn
csh cjh

Mar. SIt csii cs i cshOats f
May. 41 41 40H1 40H1 40V.

Tork
July. 40H 40Ht SS'iJ 33, 40H

Jan..! 25 20 30 17H 20 17HI 20 SIHMay.( 20 75 I 20 80 I 20 K 120 05 J20S2HIard I I

Jun..( loeni-ioe- 10 B7HI JO CTH 10 62H

EEdAIj KOTICE8.
'

STOClClioUJERS' MEKTINO."
Notice Is hereby given to. the stock

noiaers oi fwuiau-Anareese- n Hard-ware company that the annual meetlnirot the stockholders of the company
will be held at the offices of saidcorner of Ninth and llarniy
street, in tho city of Omaha, in ihl
stAte of NeurasKa, on Tuesday, January

, A. D., 1S14. at o'clock p. m., for thepurpose ot electing a board of directorstnr the company to serve durinr tk. -- I
suing year, and to transact such other
meeting. If. J. LBK. President.

J. CLARKE COIT, Secretary.
DU-d30- t.

NOTICE.
Btckholdera' meeting of The Union

In4 company Notice l hereby given
that tk M?ltln ! the stdckltold- -
era of TM Union land company for the
lection of five directors and the traL.T

actum of uc omtr Dullness as may
legally come before, the meeting

w at m " Union Pacific Kiad!
buUalng, uth and Dodge flu.OaaSa, Net, oa Uthlytf Jiury. 1W,. at,10 o'cliclV

"rhV-atoc-
k transfer books will be cToeid

taa days BrvkU to the ineeUng, Alex

0

May. ' 10 87Hf 10 97..I 10 S7H 10

L!Jan. 10 72H 10 72H, 10 filVi 10 ,0 7JH
May.f II oo It ck 11 07H 10 90 I 11 OtH

DOOS tTiieottled; receipts, 3.9S9 cases;
at mark, cases Included, 27tr&c; ordinary
firsts, 30q$JHc, firsts, 33fT32Hc

POTATOES-niBh- cr, receipts, 30 cars;
Michigan and Wisconsin white, fif)(c;
Minnesota red, G2ffG6c

POUIVTRV AllVo; higher springs, 13o;
fowls, 13c; turkeys, 18c; dressed;22c

BUTTER Higher; creameries, tZBMcl
CIIEESE Higher: daisies. KVHIGUc:

twins, ISHOISc; Americans, 13?iC16o; long
horns. i6!ifJHC. .

Chicago Cash Prlce Wheat! No. 2 red,
&mHc; No. 3. red, 91HB92HC; No. 2
hard, 87HOJ8Ho; No. 3 hard. 87gtc; No.
2 northern, No. 2 northern, 878c:
No. 3 spring, 87HflSSHc; No, 3 spring, 86H
rHc Corns Now, No. 2, CftQVc! No. 2

white, GSOCOc; No, 2 yellow, 68C6!c; No.
3, 61lJBc; No. 3 white, 63H?4He; No. 3
yellow, fi2HQ64o; No. 3 white. KHifl-loye- ;

lljc; No. 2. C4c Barloy: COSTfiC Heeds;
Timothy, $4.0006.40; clover, 8i2.2caiB.00.
Pork: 820.50. tardl 810.52H3W.67H. Ribs;
J10.1&310.7C.-

OMAHA GBNERAIi MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1, cartons, 3oj No.
1, MMb, tubs, tlo.

FI8H.-Ti- lte, fresh. 16c: trout, fresh.
15c; large crapples, fresh. 15U15c; Spanish
mackerel. 16c; shad roe, per pair, 40ci
salmon, fresh, 10c; halibut, fresh, lie;
buffalo, Oo: bullheads, 13c; channel cat-
fish, Vc: pike, ISc; picnerel, 12c.

POULTRY Broilers, H.003100 per dox,
hen?, Uc; cocks, lZo; ducks, 18a; goest,
10": turltoys. 23c: Plccons. per doz 81.20:
ducks, full feathered, lZ'&c; geese, full
feathered, 11c; squabs, No. 1, (L&0; No.
2, COc

CHEESE Imported Swiss. 30cl Amerl
can Swiss, 2Zc; block HwUs, 20c; twins,
18c; daisies, ISHc; triplets, lBHo; Young
Americas, 19c; bluo label briek,18c; Urn- -
ocrger, JBc; New York white, li'c.

Wholesale ptlces of beef outs effective
today In Omaha aro as follows:

Beef Cut Prices-N-o. 1 ribs. lHc; No.
2 ribs, 14Hc; No. 3 ribs, 12a No. 1 loins,
Uc; No. 3 loins, llic; No. 3, 13Vic No. 1

chucks, lOVi; No. 2 chucks, Sc; No. 3
chucks, t)c. No. 1 rounds, 12Hc; No. 2
rounds, 12Vic; No, 3 rounds, llC No. 1

plates, SHc, No. 2 plates, 8Hc; No. 3
plates, 7;c.
PRUlThOranges. California navels.

extra fancy Hunklst, 96. 124 1C0, 178, 200
ana siv sizes, v'.w; sue, jimj; zbs size,
82.40; 134 size. 82.25; Florida, M and 120
sizes. 83.00; 150. 176. 200 and 216 sizes, lift):
2&) size. 82.40; 2S8 and 224 sizes, I2.V3;
jnonna liumquats. per box, S6c. Apples:
Extra fancy Vashlncton Jonathans, per
box. S2.2C: Whlln Winter lei.i mains, oar
box, 82.25; fancy Wlilto Winter Pear-nialn- s,

per box, 82.00; fancy Idaho Black
Twigs, per box, JZOO; fanoy Idaho Bald-
wins, per box, 82.00; fancy Idaho York
Imperials, per box,. $2.00;. fancy Idaho
woiDnages, per box, ii.kb; rancy Idaho
Willow Twins. Dr box. 11. SS! funsv Irlnlm
Smith Cider, per box, $1.85; extra fancy
iaano xsonnern spy, ureenings or Kings,per box. $2.00: exxti. .lar-t- idano Ram- -
bos, per box, $2.22; extra fancy Ben Davis,
por box, 81.G8; fancy Ben Davis, per box,
$1,50; choice Ben Davis, per box, $1.40;
jion unvis, per ddi ji.wj; xork imperials,
per oiii., Aiinuiers, per dui ii.w.Lemons: Extra fancy Bunklst, $00s and
lCOa. per box, 88.10; extra choice Red Ball,
300s and SGOs, por box, $7.50. Grapes: Extra
fancy Emperors, per crate, 32.25; Earl'sEmperors, per bbl., $4.00; imported Mal-
agas, extra fancy, $7.00; fancy, $4.60; extra
choice, $0.00 ; choice. 85.W. Grapefruit:
Extra fancy Florida, 'Mb. 83.60; 4s and 66s,
$3.73; C4s, C4s and 80s, $4.28. Cranberries:
Per box, $2.75; Bell and Bugle, per bbl.,
$9.00; Bell and Cherry, per bbb. 88.C0;
late red, per bbl., $8.2&; Richard, per bbl..
$9.00; extreme Jumbo, per bbl., $11.00,

, VEGETABLES Potatoes, Genulno Red
River Early Ohio, per bu $1.00; Rurals
or Burbanks, per bu SSc; Idaho Rurals,
per bu 80o. Sweet potatoes: Per hamper,
$1.25. Cabbage: Holland seed, per lb., 2c:
red, per lb., 3c. Onions: Ohio, large Red
Globe, per lb., 2Vic; Spanish, per crate,
$1.MX Tomatoes: California, per
crate, $2.00.

MISCELLANEOUS California figs, 13
z. pkgs., 85c; DO -- oz. pkgs., $2.00; Cali-

fornia black figs, 12 pkgs., $1.09; 7
crown imported fins, per lb., 18o; 3 crown
Imported figs, Per lb., 13c; 7 crown pulled
tigs (boxes weighing about t, lbs.), 90c; icrown pulled figs (boxes weighing about
6 lbs.), f78c: 7 crown pulled figs (boxes
weighing 10 oz.), per doc, $i.2.r. Drome-
dary brand dates, pkg., $3.00; Anchor
brand dates, pkg., $2.25; Hallowle datos,per lb., Vic Parsnips, per lb,, 2c. Car-
rots, per lb., 2c. Beets, per lb., 2c. Tur
nips, per lb 2c. Rutabagas, per lb lHcColliornla Jumbo celery, per do., Ua.
Michigan celery, per doz., 35c. Cider, per
keg, $X23; per halt bbl., $5.75. Shallots,per doz., COc. Parsley, per doz., 40c.
Radishes, per dot., COc Head lettuce, per
doz., $1.00. Home-grow- n leaf lettuce, per
doz., 40c Green peppers, per basket, Wo.
Wax or green beans, per hamper, $6.00.
Hot house cucumbers, per doz., $l.KO2.00.
Cauliflower, por crate, $3.23. Venetiangarlic per lb.. 12Hc Eunlant. twir Ant .
$2.00. Horseradish (2 doz. bottles In case),
por case, $2.00. Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell,per lb., 19c Medium pecans, per lb., 13HcPecans, Jumbo, per lb., 15c Giant pecans,
Louisiana paper shell, per lb., 22c Fil-
berts, per lb., 15c. Drake almonds, per
lb., ISc; paper shell, 23c. Brazils, per ID.,
18c; large washed, per lb., 19c, Blackwalnuts, per lb., 2Ho. Peanuts, raw, No,
1, per lb.. 7c; jumbo, per lb., 8c; roasted,
iior iu,, oTsi--

, aiiuii uaik nicKory nuis, per
lb.. 4o. White rice noncorn. tmr lh in
Checkers, per 100-l- case, $3.60; per g.

case. $1.75. Cocoanuts, per sack.
$7.00. Chostnuts, imported Italian, per
iu , vu; buck or uui. jots. vc. Honey,
whlto clover. case, rutr nu
$3.76.

New York General Market,
NEW.. YOnif. Do tl Kimkn--itr.- it. .-- . - - ' r v, -cay, no market.
BUTTER - firm: recelDta. 7.S0O uh

creamery extras, 8lW37Hc; firsts. 28tfSlc;
he'.l extras. 82 33c; firsts, 27H31o; proo
ess exiras, 2c; taciory. current moKu,
firsts nti21Hc.

CHEESE Firm: rccelnts. 800 hoxt!state, whole milk, held, colored specials,
17c; white, 16i017c; average fancy, Wl
CPlSHo; fresh colored specials, 16Uc; white,
iimuc; average rancy, i&ht(I&nc.

EGGS Firm; receipts. 10.300 cases;
fresh gathered, extras, SSc; extra firsts.
3CW87o; firsts, S3ffS3Wc; refrigerator,
inncy, nitcj iirais, yinc; nearDy nen-ner- y

whites, 45 47c. gathered whites', 4flc;
European fresh, 27tf31c.

1OOLTRY-Ll- ve. dull and weak; west-e- m

chickens, 14c; fowls, l6o; turkeys. 18c,
Dressed, dull and weak; fresh killed
western chickens, 134f23c; fowls, 12618c;
turkeys, UCfMHa

Kanaaa City drain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 27. Wl I EAT No,

CORN-N- o: 2 mixed, tac; No. 3. tlMQ
sivio; no. i wmio. omww); ino. e, use,

OATB-N- o. 2 white, 40Hc; No. 3 mixed,
S9B39HC

Closing prices of futures:
WHEAT May, 8fiHeWc; July, $14

suite
CORN December. 06c; May, TOHc
EGGS Firsts. 32o: seconds. 20a.
POULTRY Hens and springs, 13c; tur- -

Keys, nc.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Doc 27. WHEAT

No. 1 hard, ssatwc; Na 1 northern. S5Vic;
No. 2 northern. 8JHo: No. 3 wheat,
81Wj79o; December. KHc; May, 8G4fS6Hc

FLOUR-Unchan- ged.

RYE-62fl- 63c

ARLEY-$21.- 0A

CORN No. 3 yellow. KHc
OATS-N- o. S white, SSHUSiJic
FLAX-1.45H$l.4- 8H.

(

Olla and Rosin.
HAVANNAII. Q a., Dec

Firm. 42Hc: aaies. G74 barrels;, re-
ceipts, 803 barrels; shipments, 83 barrels;
stooks, 26,700 barrels.

ROSIN Firm; sales none: receipts,
4.0b7 barrels; shipments, 162 barrels;
stocks, 162,73 barre's. Quote! A, II, C, D,
U75; E. U.70Jja: F. $3.7063.76; O. J,
J3.70H1jS.T5; H. $3.72H3.7S: I, U92V.t6;
K. $4.65.: M, 85.35; N, $4.83; .W G, 86.4S;
W W, $6303.85.

Dry Oood Market.
NEW YORK, Dec 27.-C- goods

and yarn markets were quiet and steady
today, with trading in gray goods
slightly more active. Domestics were
f(rm. Burlaps and linens were quiet.

Kvnpornted Annlra ud Drleit 'Krnlta
NEW YORK. Dec. 27. EVA PORATED

APPLES-Qul- et.

cots and peaches, steady;' ralslns.'duU.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Dec !I.-V- nYI VT.', , .

turea closed very steady; Deoember.1i Jinusrv. IAIVLm. xrc.v,
May. lx.90a; July. 12.80c Bpot, quletj mid- -

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DEOEALBBB 28, 1913.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Speculative Activity Diminishes to
Marked Extent Saturday.

NEW HAVEN IS PROMINENT

At One Time It Sella Nearly Three
Points Above Close of Preceding

Dny nonrt Mnrket la
Irreirnlnr.

NEW YORK. Dec
ectlvlty diminished to a marked extent
today and thero was no sign of the vig-
orous demand which characterized the
advanco of the week. It was evident
mm extensive snort covering 011 uio tiko
had temporarily weakened the technical
position of tho market The market eased
oft under this selling, but the undertone
was good and except for a few rases
losses' restricted to small amounts.. were. . . . . . r - 1Jiesumpuon 01 iraainK 111 uunuuu
.1.. I. . 1 J I..., Hill. Infill..,. , l I a

market, except in the case of Canadian
Pacific, the decline in which was due
largoly to foreign selling. Tho price
dropped to 207H, the lowest figure of till
year, nnd a loss of nearly CO points from
th efilgh price of 1913. London also held
some Union raclflc Steel. Aside from
the decline in Canadian Pacific, the only
...1 ..iirfi ....in... amnnc- - I.....hn refire- -
PUUBIHIILIUI ICLroniuiip " - '
sentntive stocks wero In the coalers. .

New llaven was unuuii; i"tiIn the dealings by reason of its strength.
. . iima if onli! nenrlv three points
above yesterday's close. The advance
was attributed to reports that a settle
ment was nenr in rcBuru .'".."'""S";""
between tho company

mThe approach of the year-en- with Us
xor ' ' " "

.llvldSnd
requirement
.
PymenU. was reflected In tl o

lianlt statemoni. lureviuio .
tho mark, as the ;llte5tVtmoM tSS I

Inrtiial cash oss
Increase in loans nloun'c1,,,lVrnius cfand there was a decrcaso

2s and registered,

Numo.S'iSVna ld.n0? fcatt
on SIOCKS were;

Satea. Itlzn. Lu;
1I.IM 14U 7Vi

i'Mi 'iiii ''.,... ...
...... ..... ,..
.,1... ..... .....

" ioe "ii'i 'so
too 4. M?

'"jw w' ioiii
100 mi 123Vi

3.'00 '" H
800 UK 91

"Hi

i,'s6o iw'i toiii
700 IT W!
100 (0!i tou

"too iooii ioo "
too Ul'i lW'i

'"ioo '10" "U
200 ism 1C1H

'"ioo 'iiii 'iH

'"too iiiU iii"
400 3H 34'i
400 io 101
K00 ltU Wi
100 ti Cl4
900 102U 101

Mil
! t t

"4N60 isiii

"$po '20'"
l.jio um zi'i

i'.ioh "iii "iii
too 2K 9114

ioo ioi" ioti
i.ioo iids lioii

"i.'soo ioiii m'i

'"too 'Hi 'X
ii.'soo i75?i

"

iii""

sea it . ,

1,700 83H 33 H

15,100 UCM, IMS

25,000 'ioii "jj
'i.'ioo "siji 'ioii...... ..... ........... r.. ...1.

74Vj
Atmlztmated Copper ... 44
Amorloui Artcultorl .

Amerletr. Dwt Hucar....
Alntrkn Ctn

do pW U
American 0r & Jr"?ar
Amrlcan Cotton oil....
Airwlctn Ito Hecurltn.. 10
American Unwed
American Iy)comoltn ,. si
Amer. Smelt. Uet.-.- i l&

do preferred 101
Amarlran Huar Itetlnlnz

111
American Tel. Tel.... .

American Tobacco ......
3JHAnaconda Mining CI.... lAtchlnon . Wido preferred

Atlantic Coait Une....
Ilaltlmore ft Otill... mi
Ilethlrhem Bttel
lirooklra ttapld Tranalt. U
Canadian Pncifle s'rtli
Central leather s

Checapea Ohio...... 0t
Chicago Oreat VVeatern.. UN
I'., M. . P 100

Qhlcaso A NortwMtem 12

Ciilortdo Fuel It Iron.,.. ZIU
Connolldated Oaa ....... "ftPorn I'roducta
Delaware & Hudion.i...
Uenircr & Rio Orand.. n

do preferred
DUtlllera' Securities .... nil
ISrIa

do lit pfd 4S
do M pfd J4H

rjeneral Electrlo 14

do pfd Ui
Oreat Northern Ore ctfi.
llllnoli Central ........ 10'
lnterboroufh-Me- t

do pfd
International Harvester..
Inter.-Mirln- e, pfd
International Papr ....
International Iump ,,,,
Kanaaa Clly Bouthern.. :tu
l.aclede tlaa M
Lehlth aVIley
Ixiulirllle & Nathalie.. 1V4
M.. H. r. A 8, t. M.. U
M., K. A T Ull
Mltwurt I'aclfle 23
National nitcult 1UW
National ld t
N. It. or M.. Id pfd.... Mi

Nw York Central ,. n
New Ylrlc,- - Ont. W..." KM
Norfolk Weatern my,
North American 47
NIHhern rirlflc 110
I'aclfle Mall 24U !

l'ennirlvanla io ,
reopla'a Oaa ., 120
P.. O. O. Bt. Ij tt
rituburfh Coal mt

27

niu
.kwuiiik

ltepubllo Iron & Steel.. y
do pfit

ltnek liland Co ,,
do pfd

Ft I.. .1. R. M rfj.. 'iSeaboard Air Line
Seaboard Air Line, pfd.,
SloM.8lieflleld S. & I,. 2Southern I'aclfle ssKotttheni Itallwajr 31Hdo pfd, 7M
Teiaa ti raclflt .'.i',',
Kniton , w mdo pfd

do pfd lMi
T n ..1 ... . . M
United Htatei Itubber... li'i

4l4
do pM t

Wtah Copper 1M4
UHiiaiuia-nnin- a cnam..

labtah ,.... 7ti
oo pm

Weatem Maryland
weaiem Union Siltjm ItWertingaeua Electric SJU., M0 64 sJNhMllns & Lake Krle,. 200 I i

nitK1.I00 ibart..
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Iloatou Stock Market,
BOSTON. Dec quotations

on stocks were:
Allouea JUNe?ada Con jnu
Amal. copper . J4SNIplarfu Mian ... s
A. t. U A S..... 1 North Dutt 311
Arlaoaa Commercial H North lk lCl
Calumet A Art CltiOld Dominion si
Calumet A llecla.. 4!OareoU "!. ruCantenalal 1 Oulncy , , " V
C It. Con. Oo JiViShaonon .
Baat Butt Cop. M. Superior , js
Kranklla 1 Sup. A Boa. Mia... It!Qranby OosaotldaAeil TIKTamaraek , 20
Qreao Casanaaa. .. ttV. 8. S.. R. A U.
Iila Roralla Copper. do pfd JAH
Kerr 11 4 CMnaolllatad IX
LaVo Cupper T'atNah Copper Co...! ULI. Salle Copper Ja Winona ! iff
Miami Copper .. .. im.Wolv.rln. '"

-
4,H

Mohk Bid.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, Dec. 17. American securities

opened about unchanged and later were
quiet and irregular. The closing was
dull with prices ranging from aboveto a! below Dartty. Consols far mim..
71 15-1-8; consols for account, 73; Union

iiONBX WHVi iw csnV mmwA oiwt

W&ssk month'' blu'

Clearing; limine Ilnnk Atatement.
" NEW YORK, Dec. 27 --The statement
of the actual condition ot clearing house
banks and trUat commvnlea for the week.
(five days), shows that they hold $0,373,750
roservo in excess of legal requirements.
This Is a decrease of $S,0tf,G00 from last
week
. Actual condition: Increase.
Loans ,. $1,845,(32,000 $ 11,719,000
Species 213,110,000 71,P04,000
Legal tenders 80.183.000 33,00O

Net deposits 1,00,007,000 3,647,000
Circulations 44,798,000 '6,000
Banks cash reserves

In vaults 832,476,000

Trust companies
cash reserve in
vaults . 60,818.000

Aggregate cash re- -
cash reserve 333,293,000

Excess lawful re-
serve 9.372.760 .CMOO

Trust companies re
serve with clear-I'n- g

house mem-
berships carrying
25 per cent cash re-
serve 47,149.000
Fltimmnrtf nf kIaIa banks and trust com

panies In greater New York not Included
in clearing house statement; Increase.
trfinni 652.344.400 2.127,700
Specie 60.494,800 W.700
Legal tender 7,w,uw -- j,iw

tfotal deposits ..$60.010.271.900 $4,150,000

ClilCAOO I.IVn st'OCIC MARKET

Cattle Slotr nnd Steady Hosts
Strontr nnd Itlicher.

CHICAGO. Dee.
SOOJiead, market slow and steady; beeves,
$6.7i5fJ9.70; Texas steers, J6.8jJ7.90; western
steers, W.157.$i; stockers and feeders,
?.VW7.S); cows and heifers, $3.5O7J.C0;
catves, ii.wrun.w.

ItOGS-Recel- pts, 10,000 head; market
strong, averaged a shade higher; bulk of
salt;, $7.705i7.K):, light, $7.5037.85; mixed.
$7.0087.95, heavy, $7.0008.00; rough, $7.60U
7.70: nigs. $9.50e7.B0.

HIIHEP AN1) IJVMRS-Recel- pts. t.fiOD
heitd; market steady; native, $4.G0ft.0O;
western, $4.0OJj0.i yearlings, $5.7O8'7.00;
nAtlva lambs, .500'8.25t western, $$.60
S.25.

lvmiaaa Cltr Live Stock Market,
KANSAS CITY, Dec 27. CATTLB Re-

ceipts 100 head; market, steady; prime
fecj steers, $8.5050.00; dressed boot steers,
I7.KO8.40; western steers, $6.2o7.7S; south-ern steers, $T..7rti7.25; cows, St.tW.OO;
heifers, lG.KWj8.75; stockers and feeders,
5.t087.60; bulls, $3.007.00; calves, insm

ilOOS-Reenl- pts, 1(500 head; market,steady to 5o lower; bulk of sales, $7.60
7.80; heavy, $7.757.W; packers and butch-er- s.

$7.G5tj7,S0' light, $7.55J7.80; pigs, $6.75
41 1.!5.

8HBEP AND LAMBS Receipts 600
ueuui niurKec, stcaayt lamDs, X7.Wjt8.10;
yearlings, 85.7Sip7.00; wethers, $4.5OJr6.50;
ewes, i4.00tJ4.7fcV

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, Ia Dec, 27, CATTLB

Receipts, 100 head; no quotations.
HOOS-Recel- pts, 2,000 head; market,steady; heavy, $7.fiOjJ7.(i5; mixed. tt.KXW

'.Igllt. $7.257.60; bulk ot sales, $7.66

'sijKEP AND LAMBS-Rccel- pts. 1,000

'iiJ nrket. steady; fed muttons, $3.50
fl.00: wethers, $4.6&3S,00; ewes, $3.75i

4.C0; lambs. $6.757.60,

Ht. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH. Slo., Dec.

iilrt 60 non(1i market, steady; steors.

HOGS-Rcco- lpts 4.000 head; market, 5clower; top, $7.80; bulk, $7.45Q7.65.
HHEKl' AJfn I.AMimln.;.!.. .: .v ... a, nunc:market, nominally steady; lambs, $7.25

Coffee Mnrket.
NEW YORK, Dee.

l',if? "ew. low ground for thomovement today under European selling-nn-
local offerings, which appeared to boInspired by continued full receipts at prl-.r- y,

Pp'ntB and reports of easier costsituation. The was
?h.Un.Chttn,fft,,.to P0'nts lowo?. and

i? Si0' ' baLeliv nt 11 to 19 points
?2LPlveJu were l-

- bags. Do--

?Mc- - September, 9.78o

rvf,.', " .Iic mua, aui ; Cor-dova, LifWic, nominal.

kW1uS' HAT
2. mmuMi
iw.wii.oo; NnV-- $s jnaao-rNoiyo-

i t'o,choice lowland is rrma iS.
8.60: No. 3, $67(.007 "' 'WB'

STRAW One cnr on the marke'- - eholc- -

SSrtal Mnrket.
closed

im'uff.i?7ir.!lS,C0-.- . nom'nJ; electrolytic.nV,6,? 'H'w- - Other met:
HT. LOUIS. Deo.
rm, 3I.O2HW.0B. Spelter, HmV $sao. '

Oils and Roaln.
.?T7Mlr VATitr..T'a..i.""' ,fJec- -

TURPENTINig-Qiil- et.

NEW CONTEST FILED
TO TEST WILL'S VALIDITY

Lena Steubon. m rv artOHiiuwjn ana
r Christian Burck. beganytsterday In the district court & new suitto have their father's will set aside andte wh,ch approximates about

$15,000. evenly divided among all of tnechildren. A similar arHnn u,4Uaf7Uin the district court some time ago andcame to trial two weeks ago. The evi-
dence for the pantlffs was submitted andsome of the testimony for the defense In--
iruuucea wnen Attorney J. J. Hess, rep.
resenting the cdntnfctino- - h.i" "i nivtinuthe hearing by dismissing the case with-o- ut

prejudice.
The elder Burck died at him tnrm t,nn,.

in Lewis ownshln on Juiv a i.elng 120 acres of unincumbered farm land
and personal property and cash amount-
ing to $5,000, When the will who rAIt waa found that the farm and the bulk
or the personal property had been given
to the two younger children, the farm
to the son, Charles, together with all
ot tne rarrn stock and property, and
$1,600 to the daughter. Sanh. Th. mr--
rled daughters, Mary Asmuesen .and
9 -- .. - . . Ajuna aieuoen, wero given 83TO and 8375
each, Harriett Rouse and Phllomena
Koun each $500, and one son, Frit. $300,
and the third son, William, $600. The
contesting heirs claim that their brother
end atster used fraud and deception in
securing the will and that the father,
who waa 30 years old when he died, had
repeatedly declared that the property
should be divided evenly between the
children.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers tiled

r'rlday were reported to The Bee by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract compa-

ny-Jean

Bregant and wife. Inex, to
Peter Lewis, the a 38 ft. of lot 3.
blk 2 in Hall's add., w, d $ 200

Lea Rudolph, unmarried, to Clti-sen- s'

State Bank of Oakland, niot lot 1, blk In the town of Oak-
land, la., w. U 4 ooo

Mangnus Severs and wife, Leons,
to Gustave W. C Slevers, aH ot
thu seV of section 29, all In town-
ship 77, range 38, w. d , 11,230

Ella M. Johnson to H. A. Johnson,
her husband, awi of neU of sec-
tion X. township 76, range 43, w. d 1

James Pollock and wife. Prtscllla,
to Barah Pollock and Stella Pol-loo- k,

our undivided one-thir- d In-
terest In outlots 1 and X. Shlnn's
first add. to the town of Carson,
la, and lot 1 of Auditor's subd.
ot part of the wtt of the ne4 ot
tho swVl of section 2. township 74.
range 40, town ot Carson, la., w. d 1

FIT trtunt'ers, total.. . .tU.iQ

OMAHA LIVE-STO-

CK

MARKET

Steers Fifteen to Quarter Higher,
Cows Steady to Strong for Week.

HOGS FIVE TO TEN UP FOR WEEK

Fat Sheep and Lambs Fifty to Sixty
Higher for Week Feeder

Sheep and Lambs Steady
to Strong;.

SOUTH OJLVlfA, Dec. 27, 1913.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday 2,488 8,414 C17
Official Tuesday 3,007 7,761 4,699
Official Wednesday.... 687 8,281 6,123
Thursday
Official Friday 660 3,982 7,721
Ovatlmato Saturday .... 100 4,300 350

Six days thin week.. 6,737 27,641 19,516
Same days last week.. 16,779 63,360 44.266
Same days 2 w ka ago.17,670 63,933 38,946
Same days 3 wks ago.19,478 46,578 56,690
Same days 4 wks ago. 9,710 41,108 41.017
Same days last year.. 7,103 30,469 23,430

Tho following table shows tho receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at the Bouth
Omaha live stock market for the year to
date as compared with lost year.

1913. 1912. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 930,064 1,006,463 56.414
Hogs ....... 2.41E 4.V4 2.IHU 448 5.1. tfU
'Sheep 3,187,893 2,929,100 268,733

The following tablo shows the range of
prices for hogs at the South Omaha live
stock market for the last few days, with
comparisons:

Date. 1913. 1912.1911.1910.U909..iJ8.W7,
Dec. 17, 7 39 7 01 7 60J 8 25 6 34 4 17

Dec. 18. 7 46; 7 02 18 81 15 32 4 40
Dec. 1. 7 4a 7 116 7 571 1 6 311 4 34
Dec. 20. 7 47 7 09 7 48 S 261 I 4 SI
Dec. ZL 7 12 7 58 8 29 16 361 4 33
uec. 22, 7 GOU! 7 63 8 0B 6 34

7 494 7 1 7 60 8 03 6 Z6 4 44
Dee. 24. 7 48 7 13 7 07 8 11 6 47 4 X
Deo. 25. I

Dec. 28. 7 S5UI 7 231 6 03 7 731 1 6 00 4 29
Dec. 27 7 57fc 7 22 5 95 7 79 8 30! 4 39

Sunday. Holiday.
Receipts and disposition ot live stock

at the Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3
o'clock yesterday:

RECEIPTS CARS.
Cattle. Hogs.Sheep.

C., M. & St. P 10..Wabash 1

Missouri Pacific !.. 7 1

Union Pacific 1 10
C. & N. W., cast 2
C. & N. W west 12

C St. P.. M. & 0 2 1..C B. & Q east , .. 7
C, B. & Q., west 8

C, R. I. & P., east
C R. 1. & P., west 2
Illinois Central 4

Chicago, Gt. W 2

Totals 10 69 2

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Hogs.

Morris & Co 642

Swift and Company. 1 !.... 676
Cudahy Packing Co 1,194
Armour & Co 11,132
Schwartz & Co 120
3. W. Murphy I ! PJ9

Total 4,163

CATTLE There were no cattlo of any
consequence today and the total receipts
for the week have been very light, as
was to be oxpected during the holiday
week. As compared with a year ago
there has been no great change In the
receipts.

Whllo the demand has been confined
within narrow limits, the receipts have
been so light that good prices have pre
vailed. In fact, tho market on killing
cattle of all kinds has gradually firmed
up and at tho close of tht) week beef
steers aro generally 15925c higher than
last week's close.

The best grades of cows are quoted a
little stronger In sympathy with tho ad
Vance on beef cattle. Tho medium kinds
on the other hand have been a llttlo
Blow and the feeling weak. Canners,
however, have remained practically steady
throughout the week.

The demand for stockers and feeders
has beon lights, as was to be expected
under existing conditions. Tho advanco
of beef cattle, however, forced the mar-
ket higher and the general run of feedersare quoted as 1535c above last week'sclosing figures. i

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
beef steers, $8.00Q80; fair to good beefsteers, $7.6OS8.00; common to fair beef
steers. $6.60a7.60; fair to choice yearlings,
$8.25(89.25; good to choice cornfed heifers,

K00d t0 choice grass heifers,
$6.6007.25; good to choice cows, $6.2&S'&75;
fair to good grades. $6.2606.25; common tofair grades, $4.25g5.25; good to choicestockers and feeders, $6.8587.80; fair togood stockers and feeders, $6.256.S6:
common to fair Blockers and feeders, $5.78
130.25; stock cow's and heifers, $4.506.50- -

?Lvt8' 0010.00; bulls, 8tags7ctc.
l.6Gg).E0.

HOOS-Supp- lies were very light again
this morning, and In spits of the factthat advices from other points were notjery encouraging, shippers and specu-
lators started out early and bought anumber of loads of good light and butcherweight stuff at prices that were around
52ii Packers, however, did notfollow the lead and after refusing steady
Poe.?fl?r over .an nour "el'ers finally hadcut loose at about the same figures
fJ?.W,pay.,ye'ltSrday- - ThU8 11 w' bea few loads sold early atm,Ti.t.0nelthe.ge,l8a, market Is notsteady.

Bulk of the heavy and butcher
P,"S at I7.60O7.701 with a top of V.fl

so d largoly around
MJag "8ht' Went .ppTr.

demand has held values down somewhat
tien.d of prlce h" been

todr "Kures are fully 610cat the close of last weok
ago. Trade was slow and dull on mostdays of the week and the extremely Ihrhtruns hae probably saved the market a5ayrPthm&naVn Tue"ay and Wednes

of thn wakIt JvwT
-- "PPllea went oVer 100 c packers

P0Tundel prlce moro or less, severerReceipts today totaled about fifninecars, or 4.200 head.
total is 27.611 head, beln1 ariy Vt5
.n0a7.erO haa XS&SZL A

...w nccit mat year.
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U 116 ... 7 04-u- T4 UT Its10 B ... 7 00

calV ot shVap' Vd'rramb.UeCTe,hmom nr. hiif .

r uutaianainf charactertstlCB of the market for the weekHn.. Pr riliv a e.ll lit....,
aPPa.r"S?

- - j .?r&k .
iiucrai

al;o thJT caiS
v.u. iu u.iio, aii or which hada bearish Influence on the general trade,the week closing with a weak tendencyon most all grades of killer. Whllouna is ao, prices on tne local markmho d a relatively hlghMaltlonontmuclwith either live stock centers and theiKifiuiciiivu, ucrv uunng me weekamounts to In the neighborhood ot BMiOOann fat atnee, . nvan awk.v.. - " '..' a ICCA M Q, ' I

are some Instances where the gain doesnnt .nn.,, tt K. m.i . . .

other cues sales look even better. As
I.IO aaaM UV (miTIUUS WMK, trOdSwas a little uneven and Inquiry was stillbeat for well finished offerings of goodquality, all other kinds having to sellat more or less of a disadvantage.

The volume of trade In feeders was notas large aa last week, which was to have
been cxpeoted at this time ot the year.

What lambs and sheep sold on feeding
account were, principally on the short
fed order, being bought again to go to
tho country for a better finish. While
the demand and supply was small, values
were firm most of the week.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to choice, $7.5067.80; lambs,
fair to good, $6.757.50; lambs, culls. $3.V)
06.00; yearlings, light, $6,250-5.5- year-
lings, heavy, $s.003.25; wethers, good to
choice. $5.0005.23; wetherc, fair to good,
$4.6086.00: ewes, good to choice, $4.25tri.C0;
ewes, fair to good, $100514.23.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Office of
The Bee Is at 14 Worth
Xaln St. Telephone 43.

Davis drugs.
Vlctrola, $15. A. Hospe Co.
Corrigans, undertakers. Phone 48.

Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 339.

OARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone 53.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phono 97.
Bradley Electrlo Co., wiring and s.

Phono 393.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.
Mutual Bldg., and Loan Ass-n-

,
123 Pearl.

BUDWEI8ER on draught Tho Orand.
Budwelser In bottles at all first-clas- B bars.

Cook's Cleaning Works, 230 Broadway.
Phono 17S.

James II. Ware, a pupil nt a military
school In Lincoln, is visiting his uncle.Assistant County Attorney W. H. Ware.
x,1vL f.r0Bt,v. Pavement in front of tho
JiiSn2;a" theater caused Frank Hume,
160S Sixteenth avenue, to fall and breakhis arm. Tho accident was not duo toany negligence.

Mayor Maloney and J. J. Hughes wero
In Ottuniwa yesterday attending tho al

of Congressman Pepper, who diedsuddenly at Muscatine on Sunday even-
ing. Both were personal friends andcrest admirers Of Congressman Pepper.
They do not expect to return untilSunday.

Damage to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars was Inflicted yesterday
afternoon upon the building and stock of
the Council Bluffs Remedy company's
plant at Broadway and Eighteenth
streets. Tho fire was Btartcd by it hot
furnuce and burned a big hole In tho
first floor before It was extinguished.

Car looters have resumed tholr opera-
tions In tho local railroad yards, having
Apparently lost all fear of being reached
by the puissant arm of their Uncle Sam
no), although halt a dozen of their tribal
relatives are serving long terms In
prison. They looted several Wabash and
Burlington cars' on Christmas night.
Part of the stuff taken was found In
tho Burlington yards, whero It was aban-
doned. -

One of the mosfvaluable honcs In the
livery stock of Elmer 8. Mlnlck was yes-
terday stricken with tetanus. How tho
Infection was Introduced is not known
for the horse has received no injury that
can bo discovered by the moBt careful
examination. The suferlng animal was
turned over to Dr. D. H. Miller, deputy
state veterinarian, who is using the se-
rum treatment' in the hope of saving Ihe
creature's life.'

Chief of Police Froom yesterday re-
ceived a request 'from Rockford, Mo., to
rrevent the marflrfgo of a young woman
named Babb to a. youth whose name was
given as Addifut. The information" was
that the girl was far too young to be
married. The request was also made that
she bo detained It she appeared here witli
her youthful. The. prohibitory order was
prominently posted' on the marriage li-

cense register during the afternoon, but
the young lovers did not appear.

John Callaghatti a construction engineer
who has achieved, something in the lino
of success In 'the Canadian northwest,
has been spending the holidays with hit)
brother, Dettictive T. F. Callaghan, and
other relatives. Mr. Callaghan is a.
former Council, Bluffa man who left here
In 18S9 and did not return until twelveyears had elapsed, but during that time
he established himself as a civil engineer.
He Is now located at Vancouver, and Is
connected with the building of tho new
railway line 'from Vancouver to FortGcorgo.

Mrs. Florence. Judson, 929 Sixth ave-
nue. Is enjoying a holiday visit from her
son. George U Judson, and his wifo. Mr.
Judson, who acquired the rudiments ofengineering from his father, L. P. Jud-
son, city and county engineer herei formany years, ana afterwards put hisknowledge to good use In the Philippines
and still later In running a railroad line
through the nearly Impenetrable jungles
of tho Upper .Amazon valley in South
America, is now devoting his talents to
tho engineering problems connected with
the dlstrlbutloh qf the power current
from the great dam at Keokuk. ,

Mrs. Anna Sulhotf yesterday made an
application for a widow's pension, asking
for the statutary amount ot $2 per week
for each of her five small children. Tho
application was filed In the superior
court. Mrs. Stllhoff Is the widow of
Harry Sulhotf, who died at Athol, Kan.
on March 15, 1912. Her oldest child was
born in 1901, the next In 1903, another In
1505, tho fourth in 1900, and tho fifth in
1911. The application was referred to
Probation Officer Herner for investiga-
tion. Thero is now being paid as widow's
pensions the sum of $33 a week, andnone of the. boneficlaries receive moro
than $1 a week for each child. The n

law adds greatly to the work ofCounty Auditor Hannan, by whom allwarams are issuea.
Mrs. S. A. Craig, aged 80 years, form .7 .co.uout oi mis cuy, diedat 11:16 Christmas night at the home ofher daughter, Mrs. E. A. James of SiouxCity. Death was caused by a general

decline, after on illness of three weeks'duration. The body will be brought herefor burial. Mrs. Craig made her home
In Council Bluffs until rocently. whenshe went to live with her daughtor at
Sioux City. She was a member of theFirst Congregational church here, andof the Woman's ' Relief Corps. She is
survived by five daughters and two sons,
Hugh Craig and Charles Wlnther of Sa-
vannah, Okl.; Mrs. James of Sioux City;
Mrs. Margaret Bills of Seattle. Wash.;
Mrs. E. L. Brown of Santa Anna, Tex.;
Mrs. Harry Marine of this city, and Mrs.
Clara Dunn ot Georgetown, Wash. Mrs.
Perry Badollet of this city Is a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Craig.

Precautions Taken
to Stop Diphtheria

, The Second avenue and Eighth avenue
school buildings ahd all of their environ
ments have been repetedly fumigated dur
ing the present vacation period as a
preventive to the further spread of
dlpththerla In those localities. There are
a number ot cases In the Eighth avenue
district, and one ended fatally yesterday
when Glen Messner succumbed to the
disease at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Messener, 1S1I
Seventh avenue. The child was 5 years
old. He was also the grandson ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Zoller of the Zoller Mer-
cantile company.

There are now half a dosen families In
that vicinity under quarantine. As a
matter ot precaution all of the school
buildings In the city wlU probably be
fumigated during the present vacation,
with particular attention being paid to
the books.

Marrlalre Llctmsea.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons;
Name and Address. Age.

J. Batter. Council Bluffs n
Bernlce Spear, Council Bluffs 17
Ray Wllklns, Tekamah, Neb 21
Alma Boling, Tekamah 22

Barn and Hay Shed Poles,
We have the most complete stock of

nice straight' Tennessee red cedar poles
to be found anywhere. C. Hafer Lum-
ber Co.

Council Bluffs

CHILDREN SUGGESTS A WAY

Head of County Board of Super
visors Talks of His Work.

NEED OF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Would Like to Sec Board nf Direc-

tor, Hlro Executive Hrnila
Who Last Durlnnr Effi-

cient Service.

Supervisor W. C. Children, who will
retire from the county board next Friday
after having served for tho last three
years, Is preparing his valedictory ad- - '

dress. Ho will deliver it from his seat
at the head of tho table, which he has
occupied as president of the board for
the last year.

There will bo no tears in the address
for Mr. Children realizes a real sense ot
relief as the hour approaches for him to
lay down tho exacting duties which he
has been discharging without thanks and
for a compensation much less than the
same amount of energy and ability would
have acquired In nlmost any other field.
The address may contain some very good
suggestions which thinking people must
approve and honest people desire to see
tried put.

"Every man holding any kind of an
offlco for any length of time realizes that
It is true tliitt republics aro ungrntoful,"
said Mr. Children last evening. "But
the man who Is properly equipped with
good intentions and the ability and pur-
pose to carry them out does nbt wasto
any time pondering over tho ingratitude
of those for whom he has been unself-
ishly working.

"The good that every man does in of-
flco is quickly forgotten, but the othrkind of stuff lives a long and active ex-
istence. The peoplo of this county will

'

find that the affairs of the county have
been carefully and honestly handled by
the members of the present board. Just
ai they have also been cared for by mem-
bers of tho previous boards. Tho peoplo
of tho county have been very fortunate
In never having had a venal board. They
have mode mistakes, undoubtedly, butthey hnve been honest mistakes.

Par Too Small.
"The business of a great county like

this Is too much for men, taken at
random from the tollers, and the compen-
sation allowed by law is too small to
secure the services of the character of
men, who could do It better. I do not
think anything would bo gained by m-- ci

casing the salary, but the whole sys-
tem should be changed. AH of the
county's business should be taken out
of politics. If an official is drawing a
salary of $3,5C0 a year, the office Is
worth seeking and thero is always astrong fight for It It costs tho man who
gets it a good part of his salary for tho
first year.

"I would like to see a board of direc-
tors selected by ballot, who would re-
ceive no compensation at all, or Just
enough to cover personal expenses when
attending board meetings, whose duties
would be exactly those of bank directors
or railroad directors, who employ the
oxecutlve officials to do tho work required,
They would employ a general manager
and the subordinate heads of depart-
ments, and tho length of service of these
men would depend entirely upon their
ability and efficiency. The terms of the
directors should bo less than six. years
and renewed semi-annu- elections of
two new members. Tho business of tho
county would then be cored for Just as
the business of any other corporation Is.

Would Make IVerr System.
"The general manager, and tho heads

ot all departments and all the employes
now designated as deputies, would bo en-
tirely removed from politics, and all
would have a chance of staying Just as
long as efficient' bank clerks, and roll
way omploycs hold their Jobs. Eajh
would have the Incentive to do the best
work. The supervision of the board ot
directors would Involve but little labor.
Results would be the measure ot effic-
iency and the monthly statements from
each department, made first to the gen-er- a!

manager from his dally reports,
would show to the board the exact con-

dition of affairs at all times. This plan
would give better service than is pos-

sible to be eecured by any other means
and it would be far cheaper.

"I believe the laws will soon be changed
to permit such a sane form of business
government. I like the Idea and tho moro
I think of It the better I like it. It will
grow on any man who will consider It. '

Knights of Pythias
Lease New Quarters

Owing to the fact tha the Knights of
Pythias do not core to buy out the
looses held by present tenants of the fine
building site recently purchased at tho
head of First avenue on Fourth street,
a five-ye- ar lease has been made by which
the second floor of the Odd Fellows'
templu building passes Into the control
of the Pythlans. Until the new build-ln- g

is built tho Pythian headquarters
will be In the Odd Fellows' building.

A large force ot workmen Is now en- -
gaged in remodeling the hall and the
various apartments that comprise the
second floor and early In the year tho
new quarters will be ready for occu-
pancy. A deep balcony Is being con-

structed across the south end of the
halt, and the space underneath it Is be-

ing fitted up for paraphernalia rooms
and tho lodge ante-room- s. The balcony
will comfortably seat nearly 100 per-
sons when completed. Access to It will
be reached by an inner stairway, as ail
of the openings Into the hall from the
third floor have been closed. The suites
ot front offices will be prepared for pro-

fessional tenants with the exception of
rerhaps one, which will be retained as
official headquarters by the lodge of-

ficers.
The Interior ot the large hall Is being

redecorated and the radiators changed
hbout to meet the new requirements.
The stage in the north end of the hall
Is being refitted and will' cr.me Into scod
ue In the regular ritual work of the
order.

Thj Pythlans will have one of the
largest fraternal halls in the city. With
the balcony In use It will comfortably
seat 600 people. A new hardwood floor
has been laid, making the hall an ex-
cellent ball room when required. The
central location, the elevator service and
the fine hall with Its thlrty-fo- ot celling
eaake the new quarters very desirable.

MONEY IN GRAIN
&"U. Iw1!! ea lt-o- ttvU wkaaifurther rtik. x Bweeneat la

frtce slew u a ctaaea ta take tloe- - SL liaSii
We Co.. Peak J. yut Bias.. K.ali, Cltr.


